


 Lodging Tax Request: Organization/Event Description 
 
 
Project Title:  Silverdale Visitor Center – 2022 Tourism Infrastructure & Marketing: 1) Visitor Center Operations, 2) Silverdale Visitor’s 

Guide, 3) Stay, Shop and Play Local Campaign, 4) Silverdale Tourism Website Development, 5) Silverdale Community Event Support 

and Promotions, 6) Summers at the Waterfront - Wednesday Night Concert Series, and 7) Regional Advertising for Silverdale 
 

Name of Organization:  Silverdale Chamber of Commerce and Visitor Center 
Size of Staff & Board:  2FT, 2PT, 16-member Volunteer Board  Size of Volunteer Base:  35 - 40 Committee members 
Geographic Area Served:  Silverdale and Kitsap County  Demographic Served:  All 
Type of Service Provided:  Silverdale Tourism, Marketing, Promotion, and Community Events 
 

Description of Proposed Project:  The Silverdale Visitor Center (SVC) is housed in the Silverdale Chamber of Commerce office, 
located in the Kitsap Mall, for high visibility and convenience for visitors to the area. The SVC is open 6 days a week and promotes all 
areas of Kitsap County with a focus on the unincorporated portions of Silverdale and Central Kitsap County, which do not receive 
additional support from city tourism budgets.  Promotional videos are streamed 16 hours, 337 days a year, in the SVC office and on 
our Kitsap Mall Kiosk (visible by more than 132,000 mall visitors in 2020). The 49” Kiosk is located just off the center court and has 
had 93,654 interactions since August 13, 2021. The SVC also hosts a 52” and 100” visible screen, which can be seen through the glass 
storefront that promotes Silverdale tourism, community events, local tourist attractions, and local businesses. Additionally, the 
Chamber website highlights the area and streams videos with an average of more than 21k visits per year. The mission of the SVC is 
to showcase the Silverdale community and bring visitors to Silverdale and Central Kitsap County. While housed and partnering with 
the Silverdale Chamber on many projects and initiatives, the SVC aims to increase tourism in our community, particularly in the 
Central Kitsap region. 
 

The following projects are currently supported by or can be further implemented through 2022 Lodging Tax funding from Kitsap 
County. We are requesting funds to maintain the SVC and increase our outreach with new projects and expanded advertising. 

 

1. Visitor Center Operations: we currently employ one part-time Tourism Coordinator who works approximately 30 hours per week 
and two full-time Chamber staff who dedicate about 8 hours per week to tourism-related tasks and events. The primary function 
of the Tourism Coordinator is to participate in and promote events throughout the community and promote visiting Silverdale in 
general. They generate tourism-specific content for the website and social media accounts, prepare mailings for requests for 
information, and interact directly with the public as the face for tourism at the SVC.  Chamber and SVC Staff are also responsible 
for fulfilling requests through our Hotel Concierge Service (“Come Stay & Play”), creating content for the Silverdale Visitor’s 
Guide, and working with the Chamber to create content for the SVC section of the Chamber membership weekly e-newsletter, 
the Monday Morning Memo. A portion of the rent, utilities, equipment, and office supplies for the SVC are provided through 
Lodging Tax funding. Lodging Tax funds will be utilized for salary, rent, utilities, postage for mailings, sponsorship fees to 
participate in area events, and supplies for said events. Funds will also support the Kitsap Mall Visitor Kiosk, the Washington 
Festivals & Events Association, and the Washington Association of Visitor Information Centers memberships. 
 

2. Silverdale Visitor’s Guide: we currently produce a destination magazine for Silverdale that highlights places to visit and shop. 
These guides are included in the request for information packets given out and mailed out from the SVC, and provided to our 
local hospitality industry additional business.  The Guides are a part of our Hotel Concierge Service, with Guides being placed in 
participating hotel rooms for guests to use as a resource.  In 2022, the Silverdale Visitor’s Guide will be a stand-alone publication 
and will not be combined with the Silverdale Chamber membership directory.  We will also be producing several additional 
brochures/rack cards for specific industries in Silverdale and the Central Kitsap Region.  It should be noted that all Silverdale and 
Central Kitsap businesses, regardless of Chamber membership, will be included in this guide under industry categories to ensure 
that all local businesses benefit from the visitors to our region. 
 

3. Stay, Shop, and Play Local Campaign: this campaign will run year-round and be independent of our Silverdale Visitor’s Guide. 
Participating businesses will receive promotional materials to display as a “partner business” of this program at their locations. A 
dedicated page on VisitSilverdale.com and the SVC Facebook/Instagram pages will advertise these partner businesses.  This new 
campaign will support and replace the “Come Stay & Play,” which has served Silverdale well but needs new life. Additionally, the 
Stay, Shop, and Play campaign will have brochures/rack cards created to include as part of our Hotel Concierge Program.  Lodging 
Tax funds will support the creation of these marketing materials and the cost of SVC-branded bags for the Hotel Concierge 
Program. 
 

4. Silverdale Tourism Website Development: tourism is currently wrapped up in the Chamber website, SilverdaleChamber.com, 
but there is a need for a stand-alone website dedicated to tourism and visiting Silverdale and the Central Kitsap region. Other 
jurisdictions in the county have city-supported tourism sites that drive visitors to the area. With the creation of a new 
VisitSilverdale.com website, we will be able to provide information to visitors in an easier-to-find format that is kept current and 
relevant for what is going on in the area. 
 



5. Silverdale Community Event Support and Promotions: the SVC has sponsored numerous community events annually to promote 
tourism and visitors to Silverdale and Central Kitsap County, including the annual Silverdale Christmas tree lighting celebration, 
Whaling Days, Healthy Kids Day, Kitsap Pride, the Kitsap County Fair, and LiveWell Kitsap. Our goal as we move forward is to 
utilize Lodging Tax funding to help these events and organizations produce quality marketing and promotional pieces for these 
events that are currently not being created or funded. We will continue to host information on these events on our website, 
Kitsap Mall kiosk, SVC screens, social media, and Chamber communication channels (weekly emails) to further promote.  
 

6. Summers at the Waterfront Concert Series: in partnership with the Kitsap County Parks Department, the SVC plans to host a 
summer concert series at the Silverdale Waterfront Park to bring individuals from across the West Sound region to shop and stay 
in Silverdale while enjoying summer outdoor entertainment. The five Wednesday night concert series will bring the young and 
old to Silverdale Waterfront Park to enjoy a family-friendly event with great local music, enjoying this beautiful park and the 
beauty of Dyes Inlet. 
 

7. Regional Advertising for Silverdale: with our newly created brand of “Who’s got the beat on what’s going on in Silverdale?” 
campaign, we plan to continue to advertise Silverdale in various regional and local publications, including Sound Publishing’s 
“Show the Love” and “Discover Kitsap Peninsula” visitors’ pieces, the Kitsap Business Journal, Visit Seattle and the Washington 
State Visitor’s Guide. We also plan to produce Silverdale-specific publications to promote family activities, performing arts 
opportunities, retail, and dining.  The SVC is strategically poised to advertise Silverdale and the Central Kitsap region more 
effectively than other organizations as we are hyper-focused on our immediate area and are the central location for visitors 
seeking out physical information. 
 

History of Organization/Event: For the past 48 years, the Silverdale Chamber of Commerce has led the way in working for and 
promoting a thriving business community in Central Kitsap. Our 501c6 organization helped launch Whaling Days, Hydroplane Races, 
Garden Tours, and the Kitsap Peninsula National Water Trails.  Additionally, the creation of our Heartbeat of Kitsap “Come Stay & 
Play” campaign a decade ago has grown into an irreplaceable asset for supporting our local hospitality industry and the more 
significant tourism industry in Kitsap County. “Come Stay & Play” began with a map and a handful of coupons encouraging tourists to 
walk the Clear Creek Trail and has now ballooned into welcome bags and a concierge service for newcomers, special interest groups, 
and reunions. Our partnership with local hotels and restaurants allows us to promote events and businesses to all who come 
through Silverdale.  
 

The Silverdale Visitor Center is the only tourism visitor center in the Central Kitsap region that is open to the public 6 days a week. 
Centrally located in our area at Kitsap’s one regional shopping mall, we are poised to serve visitors from all over the region as they 
explore all that Central Kitsap County has to offer. We offer information from our partner Chambers of Commerce in Kitsap County. 
We promote all events that will bring outside visitors to Silverdale and Central Kitsap, spending dollars at our local businesses and 
putting heads in Silverdale and Kitsap County beds. Our social media accounts continuously monitor and promote local businesses 
and community events. The digital press available within our center and the Kitsap Mall provides engaging content for current and 
future visitors alike.  
 

The Silverdale Chamber greatly appreciates that local businesses cannot thrive without a dedicated effort towards tourism in the 
community. The partnership between the Silverdale Chamber and the Silverdale Visitor Center allows us to continue bringing the 
best of Central Kitsap and Silverdale to those who will “Stay, Shop, and Play Local.”  
 

Scope of Work: As the only regional tourism facility that is open to the public 6 days a week, the SVC offers in-person services and 

information to those visiting Silverdale and the greater Kitsap County region.  Our staff is engaged in executing tourism-focused 

promotions and events while also providing outreach services via social media, our website, and the traditional mailing of 

information and relocation packets.  
 

In partnership with the Silverdale Chamber staff, the SVC Tourism Coordinator keeps the SVC manned, well-stocked in informational 

brochures, creates content for our in-house and mall kiosk media, assembles Hotel Concierge Program bags, and attends regional 

events. The Coordinator is also responsible for collecting data analytics on tourism for the SVC, researching articles, and editing 

materials key to our Silverdale and Central Kitsap promotion.  
 

Project Timeline: January 1, 2022, through December 31, 2022. Most projects’ aspects are ongoing through the year, with print 
deadlines in May 2022. Event-specific projects (Summers on the Waterfront, support of various Silverdale Community events) will 
follow event timelines. 

• Tourism Coordinator - January 1, 2022-December 31, 2022 

• Stay, Shop and Play Local Campaign - Sales of WTM Ads begin on January 1, 2022, with sales continuing to April 15, 
2022; proof and send to Printers by May 1, 2022.  

• Welcome Bags proofed and ordered as needed, refill/update of Hotel Concierge Program racks by 1st of each month 

• Silverdale-Specific Brochures/Rack Cards: January 1-April 15, 2022. Proof and send to printers by May 1, 2022 

• Visitor’s Guide (VG) Sales start November 1, 2021, for Visitor’s Guide produced in May 2022 

• Videos for Kitsap, TV, Website, and Kiosk: January 1,2021-Dec 31, 2021  

















































2022 Lodging Tax Draft Budget
Silverdale Visitor Center

54,485.00$        Visitor Center Operations
Salary/Wages 36,500.00$    
    Tourism Coordinator (30 hours per week) 23,500.00$     
    Chamber Staff Support of Center 7,500.00$       
    Social Media Coordinator 2,000.00$       
    Graphic Designer 3,500.00$       
Center Operations/Maintenance 17,985.00$    
     Rent/Utilities 4,800.00$       
     Telephone Service 600.00$           
     Equipment Lease 600.00$           
     Office Supplies 420.00$           
     Postage 240.00$           
     Promotion Items 2,500.00$       
Kitsap Mall Visitor Kiosk 8,400.00$       
Washington Festivals & Events Association 250.00$           
Washington Association of Visitor information Centers 175.00$           

15,000.00$        Silverdale Visitor's Guide 
Silverdale Visitor Guide 11,500.00$     
Digital Map of Silverdale 3,500.00$       

6,500.00$           Stay, Shop, and Play Local Campaign
Printing 1,750.00$       
Promotion items 1,500.00$       
Creative Design 750.00$           
Hotel Concierge Program 2,500.00$       

4,000.00$           Silverdale Tourism Website Development
Web site Development 3,500.00$       
Web site Maintenance 500.00$           



19,000.00$        Silverdale Community Event Support and Promotions
     Silverdale Christmas Tree Lighting Festival 5,000.00$       
     Silverdale GreenDrinks 1,000.00$       
     Kitsap County Fair 3,000.00$       
     Healthy Kids Day 1,000.00$       
     Kitsap Pride 2,500.00$       
     NW Food Truck Fest 1,500.00$       
     Whaling Days 5,000.00$       

44,000.00$        Summers at the Waterfront - Wednesday Night Concert Series
Park Department Rent 1,000.00$       
Stage/Sound/Lighting/Tent 28,000.00$     
Entertainment 12,500.00$     
Advertising/Promotions 2,500.00$       

11,750.00$        Regional Advertising for Silverdale
Washington State Visitors' Guide (Peninsulas) 2,500.00$       
Visit Seattle 1,750.00$       
Sound Publishing 5,000.00$       
    Discover Kitsap Peninsula and Beyond 1,500.00$       
    Show the Love - Stay, Shop & Dine Local 1,000.00$       

154,735.00$      Total 2022 Funding Request
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